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FIXING VALUES
How to fliul the value of a piece of property for 

, assessm ent purposes seem s to be the topic of con- 
! versation since the O. A. C. professor announced 
his findings. One m ight as well adm it that noth ' 

i in itself has fixed value in th is world. The
. . . ‘ governm ent has to guaran tee  a >5 gold piece to BDlerm . .  c l .. .  m .ll.r, F-bru.r, 1») ,h . I „ , |„ .rw ,s|. ,, WOu|,l J u t .

Home Education
“The Child's FI ret School le the Family"— Froebel

Issued by the National Kindergarten Aeaoelatlon, 8 Weat tilth 
Street. New York City. Three articles are appearing weekly In 
our column«.

poatofflce, Springfield. Oregon
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tu a te  with the value of the m etal which composes 
it. In taxation  as in business all we can hope for 
is relative values tha t will be som ew here near 
c o rre c t  W hat a m an buys a  particu lar piece of Mv ,,w‘r Helen; 
porperty for or what he sells it for m ay or may not 1 am *® t*“'1 >ou 
be som ew hat near Its value depending upon the ,,u,e George Yea.
circum stances of the buying or selling. But what n,ax **• ",o°  sood.” as you aay. It jprecept« „ loss hl» wee, human heart!

THE MEEK-AS-MOSES CHILD

wrote me about 
Indeed, a child

Florence  S halby  
growing.

Write me again, dear, and don't 
crowd your little man with too many

Return from Mountalna— Mr and 
Mra. tainnu Wright returned tu 
Springfield Sunday a fte r  «pend ing  tw o  
week« al McKenale Bridge.

Portlander« Return Home— Mr and
Mr« Jni k Lilted drove to trelr homo 
In Portland Hunday Mr« l.lile ll baa 
been a guest nt her brother and sister- 
In laiw, Mr. and Mra. R. K Morrison, 
for the pant fortnight, amt M r Llttell 
drove down Saturday afternoon

T il UUS DAY AUGUST 2. 1D2H

LET THE LEGISLATURE REGULATE WATER a certain  class of property is generally bought or '• of «'«»urae not exactly goodness, this
Isold for is p retty  clear evidence as to what that «!»*»< up to other» »«> easily Like 
class of property is worth and might as well he tnanv virtue«, meeknesa carried to an 
taken  so for taxation purposes. It Is the class o f  extrem e become« a falling—an Mnper- 
property tha t is not moving and apparently has j ,e c ,*on of character.
no cash value tha t worries the assessor. j Nor can >”» begin too early to

•  •  •  educate your boy In thia regard. It
. . .  should be before he ever become« con-

We hear a  lot in Oregon about developing our hlll weakneo. H very
the legislature a fte r  thorough consideration. For ¡cheap w ater power, but when a power site is d e -  mUch harder to overcome a failing.

POWER DEVELOPMENT
The initiative bills proposing to  close the 

Rogue,, McKenzie, Deschutes and Umpaqua 
rivers to w ater power developm ent and irrigation 
may have some m erit a t least in subject m atte r 
but like m ost legislation it should be enacted bv

Sincerely yours.
AUNT MYRA.

SOMETHING NEW;
A TALKING FLEA

London. Aug 2. (AC)— Professor 
Vittorio **tr«*tll promise« to prenent 
In the forthcoming flea circus a talking

_  _  _______ ______  ____________ ___ __________ __  ___flea, that communlcatea with whom It
th a t reason these m easures should be defeated *‘e a ' wa>’8 m any hundreds of thous- you know. If you once get the notion ro#Y tapping out signals In a sort of

ands of dollars expended. In the  burners behind that you were "just naturally born "•’’’I’l* Morse code against it* head 
the  thousands of sawmills in Oregon more energy thB( way "—and can t help it. I with ««• powerful leg« The flea used
goes to w aste than  will ever be developed in our , remember once going io  the Post 1 wo *“ P8 f,,r “no" and three tor "ye«
feasible w ater power projects. Why can ’t we O(Bce wtIh one of my own m tie  ‘
utilize m ore of it for electrical power—thus help- d. UKhter.. sh e thought it .  great ad
ing the lum ber Industry and also m ake unneces- venture ,o  buv m t u dime « worth of
sary  a lot of expensive dam s and canals. ! , , anipa al ,h„ w|ndow wh„# , wm

, busy with other mall It happened 
Recently a fellow w ho put a classified advertise- ,hat 1 fln|"hed before the long "line“ 

m ent in a paper for a lost dog received 27 dogs in ln *h,<h ah,‘ watted her turn brought 
W e believe th a t with proper precautions w ater ^ P 0“ « '  W ben bi8 « ¡ie suddenly disappeared h e her next at the window

power development and fish propagation can go refused o advert se for her as  he d M n tw a n t to 
hon,t in hand in nm=t niv-nea dnT.h» ib ,  be arrested  for bigamy.—Junction Citv Tunes.hand m hand, in most rivers. No doubt the sta te  s •  e e ' • stead of waiting for the child to make

her purchase first, us was her right 
by all odds, he started to state hl« 
order over her head. Neither of them  
knew that I was looking on.

T he child was stepping meekly 
aside when I Interfered. "Martha, you 
are next." I «aid gently but clearly

W ATER-TIGHT COMPARTMENTS "n<l wl,h “H!,ur“nc,‘- ">y eye »«e
pompous usurper And he waited his

_ _  v ..o u  .» c i  ■ v «., a w v n u ii i  in  Every once in a while we h ear a man say, turn.
governm ent statistics. These ' 13 s ta tes  produce „i?.l.isinev s .*s bus*nes®-" or th a t he follows “art for The point, of course, is not that i 
68 per cent of the  lamb crop. This years crop is °,r ,- at be as a 8c*en tif’l <’arp only for won out. but that It gave me a chance
over 17 million lambs. Because of the  strong  J 1* * ? 1“ !’ n„ot f° r  ,ts Practical results, and so on to teach my little daughter to hold
dem and this is expected to  be a profitable sheep '"L act ,18 hum anity is not put in w ater-tight her awn. Hours of “talk would not

com partm ents. hav# oprne<) ,h„ eye> of her under
Everything you do afreets all parts of your n a - 1 <" an‘,,nK ** d,d ,hat ,,,M* experience

Iu r e - Very carefully, I tried to show her
n n . . ,  - i  i  v , __ „ . afterwards that If me man had beenW hat you do in business reflects on your art.

and a demand m ade on the legislature for regu la t
ing these stream s.

It is im portant th a t the recreational advantages 
of these four rivers be preserved. It is also im
portant tha t the  salm on industry, one of the 
largest in the state , be protected and once these 
s tream s are  rendered unfit for spaw ning grounds 
then the Columbia river Salm on fishing is gone.

!

Just behind her came a tall, ex
ceedingly self-lmportunt man and In-

The flea 1« «aid to try vainly and 
with apparent anger, to communicate 
with other flea» that do not seem to 
gel the Idea

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION

A list tic Croak physlcvwi. ssys. "< ho- 
atlputlon Is responsible for more mte- 
ery than any other cause "

lint Immediate relief has been found. 
A tablet called Itexall Orderllee haa 
been dlacovered. Thia tablet attracta 
water from (ho system  Into the Uay 
dry. evacuating bowel called the colon. 
The water loosens the dry foo l waste 
nnd causes a sen ile , thorough, natural 
movement without forming a habit or 
ever Increasing the dose

Stop suffering from constipation. 
Chew a Itexall Orderlle at night Next 
day bright. Get 2t for She today at 
the nearest Itexall Drug Store—(Adv )

right to regulate power projects on our rivers and 
irrigation from our stream s should be more clear
ly defined and officials given more power. But 
let the  legislature d raft a  law th a t will cover all 
angles of the subject and not be class legislation 
either for the  power in terests or the  so-called 
sportsm en’s associations.

• • •

The 1928 lamb crop in the 13 w estern s ta tes  is 
11 per cent larger than  last year, according to

DR. FRANK CRANE SAYS

You Can’t Catch 
Lions in a Mouse 
Trap!

year.

H erbert Hoover comes to  Oregon to  do his 
fishing. Once he is president we m ight induce
him to  have his sum m er W hite House on the Me- ; w hat you do in a rt colors your business, and what hLe’*»«' ?  7 ° “»'- b*.’* " lo*"ly
Kenzie or the Rogue or some o ther good fishing you think in religion has much to do with your ’ y' °n y°" *° nr" '’
stream . This is an added reason why we should Scientific conclusions. Mankind is one, one or- h'.r. . neXt . '“J "
vote for him. ganic whole, and its various departm ents of acti- * ’ B<,t h"

•  •  •  I v i tv  h o v o  / —  ________Again. M artha alw ays had a wavvity have m erely been listed for convenient re ,
The Dunne au to  license and gas tax  bills can ’t ference- T heY do not exist in reality. ‘ wham' Vh* p l a y e d - ' n y ' ' ? , ’" m ik

very good. Even the au th o r now repudiates j If your religion is ugly and cruel vour business G,'orK'' <t<»o«. w ho wouldn't impose 
them. T hat s the trouble with our initiative pro- will be immoral. upon such good nature’ And It is
visions, any boob can in itiate  any sort of a law rpai]y a Dr()biem to t„«< h children »r
s s j  60 to  ,he  e w  *
u u g  IU m v  p v u p iv . e  •  e  I would not wish to quench entirely the

The scientist m ust pay some a tten tion  to th» h,'a u ,*f"i kindliness of spirit which
Clothing m ade in Oregon is now sold in every practical bearings of his investigations, for it them,

city of the United S ta tes with a  population of w°uld  be foolish for him to spend his whole life •> >• som ething you cannot teach
over 5000. Oregon mills sen t out last vear over ĵon investigating some perfectly useless m atter. Georg,- in a minute. Helen so:.--
150,000 w om en's coats Business m ust be beautiful. Art in some wav he very .ike.y win

im ust rest upon a business basis. ' ^ 7 7 - o  win he a r,-.,,
, | help If you make It clear to him that

» lr  hours from New York by A man cannot have hj8 who,e ,, , he cannot suffer m jur, without hav-
air mail. This m eans a great deal to the  business in )iteraturet he niust have 3ense enou„ h K, ing the wrong reflected upon thos-
n n /M  ’’7  ’» lyfiW,th tfheH,OV ringu ° f the  letter 'm ark e t his wares. g  tO , nearest and d es .e s , ,0  him If you
postage ra te  to  five cents by a irm ail. , Jllat np..n eves the sense of ,us-

, beaut,ful works of a rt of past generations tied it require« be fair .0  himself
W hat storekeepers wish most is th a t m ore ¡ J nfl,U7 ^ e -U,^ n -belLeVer8J n reIiK'on a »f| -* x -c iy  the »am, a« he would •-

religion is w hat it is owing to a thousand o th e r , 8on,P other b ..y -v o u  have done your 
causes w ithin itself. par, Th„ lnd,v|dual do Mg !

Much recent a rt shows contem pt for any but : call and see  Dr. n. w Km.rv 1
n l i o ^ n ”8’ V H w i t ra ^ i<ln u aUd W"J On PrlCM Pla*’”  H"d ° th’ r ™ k  H I

bad tha t p retty  soon the farm er won't have any- Pm  h H g a tT  aFt'm  Wh‘?h bPa? ty  °1 --------------------------------- --------------
• u a .c  <11.y th o ugh t and expression will confer enlarged ----------------------------------  1

values. I'
The to tal of all values is w hat counts.
This resu lt can be achieved not by preaching 

in a r t  nor by m aking science “practical,” but by 
universal education in values so th a t a rtist, busi
ness man, or scientist wi!’ express himself in syn
thesis of ail values.

Neither can p e r m a n e n t  
customers be made without 

quality merchandise and 
g o o d  service.

So— we sell

Goodrich
Silvertowns

and we’re always on the Job!

Wm. Rodenbough
i l l

is tn a t m ore .-piip-ion ¡c w hat it 
negro women would ask  for flesh colored stock
ings.

Everything Automotive”
533 Main Street Springfield Phone 95

A SUCCESSFUL SIX NOW WINNING EVEN (.HEATER SUCCBS
__  9

( 4 1 J A 1 I T Y

** that 5s winning new 
thousands every week

Cy W atkins says things are  getting so “durned’

th ing left to  be relieved of!

We know a man whose wife is 40 and he is try 
ing to trade her off for two 20’s.

Any man who has a Job has a chance.

She May Not Need Any Further Rescuing By Albert T. Reid

Eye glasses at 
$25 Are Cheap
They last at least two years 
and cost 3c per day. Silk 
hose for 2 years costs 
about 12 cents per day, a 
m an’s su it o r w om an’s 
dress costs 15 cen ts per day 
and neckties cost 6 cents 
per day, twice as much as 
the glasses.

These a r e  in teresting 
facts a n d  comparisons. 
Don’t add up the  pennies, 
but add to your eyesight 
with good glasses.

Dr. Ella C. Meade
O p to m e tr is t

WATTS OPTICAL CO. 
No. 14 p Ave. West 

Eugere, Oregon

M ONEY  
CAN T BUY 

A BETTER OIL 
-than

THE NEW 
ZEROLENE

is

c 1928 .
dupcr-Liibncation
A STANDARD OIL PRODUCT

>745 .

Pontiac Six has long served as an 
outstanding example of quality—of 
materials, design and workmanship.
No other six so low In price offers 
bodies by Fisher—with the high-

grade coach-work and materials which Fisher k 
provides. None other offers a 186 cu. in. en
gine-together with the stamina and long life 
for which Pontiac is famed. And none other 
enjoys the advantages of Being built in the 
world’s most modern automobile plant.
Why not learn what such high quality of 
materials, design and construction means to a 
motor car? Why not drive a Pontiac Six tixlayf
Coupe, S7Sf. Spjrt R „aa«,r. «745, Pha-„,n, »77S. »7»^
4-floor Srdnn. S/I2S, Sport l .a n d u u  Won. M75. O ak la n d  All!

Ornerai Malora rimo Parmrnt Plan available ai min.mnoi__rr

W. R. Dawson, Springfield

raWAVC sax
P R O D U C T  O P  O B N B R A L  M O M M I  “

WAR TAX REMOVED, DELI VERED PRICES REDUCED


